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The Plaeement Office of
ArmstrOng State College an-
nounced the' interview sched-
ule for winter quarter. In-
terviews are scheduled each
qurter by the Placement Of-
fice to assist graduating ......
iora with job 'placement in
reputable eompaulea. ,
, Electronic Data Systems will
be on camp1Ul February 1 in-
terviewing any major interest-
ed in data processing
careera. R. J. Raynolds will
bold interviews wit h any
majora interested in wes pooi-
tiona February 14. Edaeationo
mojora oeeklng tesching pooi-
tiona will be able to meet with
tho DeKalb School System on
February 21 and with the Cobb
County Sohool on Mardi 6.
The above mentioaed com-
panies will he on the ASC
camp1Ulfrom 9:00 to 6:00 with
tho _tioD of the Cobb C0-
unty Schoo1 which will hold
intervI ..... from, 1:00 to 4:80
01117.
For tho information of reo
crultlnc employers, appoint-
menta for lntervIewo must be
made a full week prior to an
interview data. Make all ap-




The new director of Finan-
cial Aid at Armstrong Is Mr.
Ray Tripp. Prior to coming
to ABC Mr. Tripp recently
complsted graduate school in
Columbia, Sou t h Carolina.
While at Columbia he worked
in :freshman aerviees.
Mr. Tripp cites h i8 main
objective, in the area of fin-
ancial aid, u achieving a
thorouch underotandinll of
ezioting programs at Arm-
strong and f"mdlng ....,.. to
add to these programs. The
new direetor Rllresoed the be-
lief thet UArmstrong 10 on the
.... y to providing the Ide al




The ABC faculty returned
to campus, following the quar-
ter break, with a new regula-
tion before the.... At the lut
focuity meeting of fall quar-
ter, tho faculty decided by a
morglnol vote of 47 to 41 to
prohibit smoking at all acad-
emic meetings.
The original regulation as
presented to the faculty by Dr.
Stewort Worthington, head of
the Plychology department,
read, "Smoking is prohibited
at all official academic gath-
erings."
A motion was made to table
this policy, however the mo-
tioo foiled.
After 'much discussion and
concern for other health has-
ards thot moy effect the fa-
culty, an amendment was made
to the original motion to in-
clude clchewing tobacco and
dipping of snuff". Further
discussion lead to an amend-
ment to the amendment to pr0-
hibit the sale of deserts In the
coUegecafeteria and can d y
from the dispensing machines
on campa
Still further dl_Ion re-
IlUited in withdrawalo from
both the motion to amend and
the motion to amend the
amendment, leaving the only
the original motion.
Dean Propst, Dean of the
College, instructed all chair-
men of all official academic
gatherings to insure that the
nOD-smoking regulatioDs be
implemented.
This policy affects not only
faculty but also any students
or other persons present at
academic gatherings or offieial
meetings of the college, since










After shaking up more than
a fair share of controversy
last year, VTN triumphantly
returned to campus yesterday,
January 9, and featured Mr.
Barry Chapin, weaver of love
ballads, with bis guests Cheecb
and Chong, the kings of elec-
tric jive, for the first offering.
Channel One, a subsidiary of
the Video-Tape Network of
New York, opened in the Stu-
dent Lounge located. in a spe-
cially converted room in the
cafeterlo of the Memorial Col-
lege Center. Programming on
Channel One is done through
the rental and production of
Video Tapes with thlo quar-
ter's programming to include
Dr. John, The Spinners, the
Original "Groove Tube" (re-
member gang T), ICTheChicken
Little Comedy Hour," and the
1936 classic social commen-
tary, ccReefer Madness," an in-
valuable study of mind-rape
whieh could only hove been
produced in the era which was
to bring IUch titans of human-
itarianism and subjectivity as
Adolf Hitler and Benito Mus8-
olinl. By and large, VTN ia
directed to the mature college
audience, providing a stimulat-
ing, humorous break in the
academic day. Documentaries
and socially significant News
Specials are available for ren-
tal in coming quarters, depen-
dent on nebulous student de-
mand. Other programs have
been produced by the campus
Inter-Coondl
Fonns Jan. 17
Dennis Pruitt, Student Act-
tivities Director, announced
the formation of an Inter-
Club Council for all ABC cam-
pus organizations.
According to Mr. Pruitt the
objectives of this organiza-
tion is to co-ordinate joint pro-
jects and aid in communication
on campus.
Each ABC organization's
president or the n ext high
_ranking officer is requested to
attend the first meeting of the
new council on January 17 at
12:30 in the faculty lounge.
Last year ABC ranked sixth
in the College Blood Drive and
it is expected the council,
through efficient organization,
can remove this last placed
ranking ..
Final Homecoming plans
have yet to be decided and
many of these responsibilities
will be made by the Inter~Club
Council. The council will .rso
assist with planning bus trips
for out ur town basJretball
games.
staff and will include some
uaway" ASC Basketball com-
petition, :Masquer Plays, Little
Theater Plays, and on-campus
interviews. Hours of opera-
tion will be approximotely9:oo
A.M. to 2:00 P.M. daily.
MORE STUDENT
ACTIVlTlES
Films scheduled for tblo
quarter by Dickie Cook, Choir-
man of the Campus Entertain-
ment Commi.ttee, inc 1u d e
"Slaughterhouse Five," IfFri~
ends," "Rebel Without a
Cause," and a W. C. Fields
Film Festival. Dotes and
times will be available at a
later date.
The Big Toy· Box ot ASC Is
open and providing games for
students to use during the day.
You must exehange your In
card, which is returned when
the game. All games, with
the exception of fourteen decks
of cards, were returned after
usage during tall quarter.
SLOAN SUGGESTS
SATURDAY CLOSING
from 2:00 until 9:00 p.m. en
Sunday and under Kr. Sloan's
lengthening suggestion is lib-
rary would open thirty minutes
earlier and remain open thirty
minutes longer. .
Senator John Reimer BUg-
gested the possibility of using
the library as a study hall only
on Saturday, however discus-
sion acknowledged that this
would not help the energy
crisis. Senator Mike Sears
suggested that if this policy is
adopted the library could open
On Saturday for peak times of
the quarter, during mid terms
and finals.
Mr. George Sloan, head lib-
rarian of Lane Library, pro-
posed at the January 7 Senate
meeting that the Seuate sup-
port action to elcee the library
on Saturday, due the present
energy crisis. This proposal
hes a\reody pined the op-
proval of the library aWf.
Statistics from faU quarter
1973 proved that only one per-
cent of the library's clientele
uses its faeilities on Saturday,
during Ito regular scheduled
hours of 9:00 to 1:00.
Mr. Sloan otated that ap-
proximately 4,700 people use
the library each week. includ-
ing students, faculty. adminis-
trators and citizens of the eom-
munity while only 40 to 45
people use the library on Sat-
urdays.
The priD1lehours of library
usage on Saturday are 11:00 to
1:00 and very few reference
questions are ever asked. Mr.
Sloan stated that the bulk of
the library's usage on Satur-
day consists of checking out
and returning borrowed books.
The head librarian continued
to state that this small of Sat-
urday usage does not warrant
the amount of heat and elect-
ricity consumed. Difficulty
also exists in scheduling library
faculty, which work on a forty
hour week, for the four hour
Saturday morning shift.
Mr. Sloan mentioned the
vast usage of the library on
Sundays and suggested the
possibility of lengthening Sun-
day's operation hours. Lane








The controversial bill on
Senatorial privileges is no
longer in effect. The Senate
in its last meeting of Fall
Quarter failed to produce the
two-thirds majority vote re~
quired to override Ernie
Lorenz's presidential veto of
the much talked about legis-
lation. The bill which gave
senators free access to stu-
dent sponsored dances and con~
certs, was passed at the No-
vember 19 meeting of the Sen-
ate and soon after various stu-
dents began circulating peti-
tions asking the body to re-
consider. Three hundred sig-
natures were presented on De-
cember 3 to the president of
th Senate, George Langford,
by Laura Marcantonio re-
questing a repeal of the action.
The Senate, after much debate
decided to uphold the veto th~
killing the legislation.
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The appointment of James A. Bishop from Brunswick to
the State Board of Regents by Governor Jimmy Carter last
Friday slighted the Savannah area, the two Savannah col-
leges and particularly the students of Armstrong and Savannah
Slate College.
The Savannah area is not presently represented on the
fifteen member Board of Regents which is responsible for the
administration of all colleges in the University System of
Georgia.
A strong ease can be made for the appointment of a
Regent to represent the Savannah area. Savannah is the center
of a metropolitan area with a population of 200,000. A popu-
lation center of this size deserves representation in all aspects
of state government. Savannah has two four-year colleges,
Armstrong and Savannah State. Several of the smaller com-
munities in Georgia with only one area college have repre-
sentatives on the Board of Regents at present. The two Sa-
vannah colleges have a student population of over 5,000. Sa-
vannah definitely deserves representation on the Board of
Regents.
At present there are two Regents from the Atlanta area
where several of the colleges of the University System are lo-
cated. Carrollton, site of West Georgia College, is represnted by
Regent David Tisinger. Americus, site of Georgia Southwestern,
is represented by John Robinson. Augusta, site of Augusta
College, is presently only represented by Roy Harris but was
also represented by William Morris who the governor failed
to reappoint. Brunswick, site of Brunswick Junior College, will
be represented by James Bishop if Governor Carter's appoint-
ment is approved by the state senate.
Bishop was appointed to a seven-year term in the at-large
seat left vacant when Governor Carter chose not to reappoint
William Morris III of Augusta to the position. State Senator
Roscoe Dean, who represents Bishops' home county of Glynn,
has refused to support the appointment of Bishop until he has
had "the opportunity to learn more about Bishop. Appointments
by the governor must be confirmed by the state senate.
Senator Dean met last Friday with Governor Carter to dis-
cuss the appointment of Bishop, but Dean left the meeting
still unsure as to whether he would support the appointment
on the Senate floor (Savannah Morning News, January 5,
1974). Dean would like to have all appointees brought before
a committee to answer questions concerning qualifications and
background, state of health and time available to serve. "Also
I'd like to know how he (Bishop) got the appointment," Dean
stated and added, "Whether it was based on merit or as a
political payoff. I'd also like to know his philosophies."
A representative from the Savannah area on the Board of
Regents would not mean increased funding for the two Savan-
nah colleges but would insure Savannahians of fair considera-
tion.
The Savannah area deserves to be represented on the
Board of Regents as soon as possible. If Bishop's appointment
is not confirmed then Governor Carter should appoint someone
from the Savannah area. Otherwise, Savannah should receive
representation at the earliest possible date.
Rake Some
Muck Today
JOIN THE INKWELL STAFF
Help desperately needed
in almost every area.
Drop by the office anytime.
Meetings held each Thursday at 12:30










tween quarters are mixed
blessings for the Nighter.
Somehow the many chores put
aside all quarter • long never
quite, get accomplished over
the break. Not all.
Instead, when .the final
grades are posted in the stu-
dent quardrangle bulletinboard,
when that big sigh of relief
ushers in the coming hours and
days of classless nights, the
mind starts to break away'
from the bonds of sustained
discipline, to break free, and
'seek the greener fi-elds of
more pleasurable content.
The hours spent in study in
solitude for a coming exam-
ination can now be assigned to
one's mate once again: a movie,
or a bowling game, or Christ--
mas shopping on a Wednesday




In regard to your editorial,
have ,you ever heard of Tony
Solms, of Savannah? Mr.
Solms was a member of the
Continued on
The After Six Corner
Then all at once those extra
boura working on the car or
working around the house, or
.laying glued to the TV set
tor endless hours of endless
yardage and countless tension,
filled third-downs suddenly
grind to a halt with the ar-
rival of Registration Day 1974.
All good thing. mu.t end,
And .0 the bubble of the un-
disciplined relaxation is gone
as fast as the bubbles of New
Year's Eve.
Back to the routine.
Back to the .yotemstic ap-
proach of ~mplilhing some-
thing that one can see the re-
sults of. It's one more step
closer to the goal.
And the freedom of the
break g i v e s US our second
wind to carry on.
So we do accomplish some-
thing after all.
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By BILL LIEBERMAN
Suddenly another quarter
has begun and the workaday
world of the night-student a-
gain slips into the classroom
at t h a t six o'clock buzzer,
locking us again into that fam-
iliar routine.
Over the holidays I found
some time to do a few of the
many things J should have at-
tended to, but somehow I just
couldn't juggle my days and
nights enough to squeeze out
enough hours.
The thought oeeure to me




I would like to take this op-
portunity to compliment the
band for their fine perform-
ances at Armstrong's home
basketball games.
Last quarter there was some
discussion in the Senate and
among students of whether
the band should be given a
relatively large sum of student
activity money to finance its
activities. Many pointed to
the record last year when the
band performed only sporadi-
cally at games. Fortunately,
the Senate realized that the
problems last year were the
consequences of poor leader-
ship and not the result of any
unwillingness on the part of
the students.
The Senate wisely voted to
give the band the necessary
operating funds. I think all
students who have heard the
band perform either at bask-
etball games Or in e o n e e r t
this year would have to agree
that these students deserve a






ABC _or _ Anderson
.... awarded a ailver bowl for
Overall Ontatandinc Interpre-
ter at Florida TeeImological
Univeraity'. 8rd Annual Snow-
bird Festival held November
29-31. Anderson'. oral pre-
sentation of James l)iekey'.
"The Sheep ChI1CI" a1nl'led him
for the honor from amODl'
seven Armatronc )(uquera at-
tendinI' FTU'. Snowbird Festi-
val (eo named for a a1anI'term
for the alate'. winter v1a1ton)
under tho direction of Mr. John
Suchowor. Pat Rockett, David
Newkirk, CryataI Griffin, and
Mr. Anderson pve individual
oral Interpretation., and John
Mulvaney and BUly Nel.on
participated with the othera
in group presentations, whieh
inclnded dramatie material per-
formed from ".James and the
Giant Peaeh" by Roald Dab!,
and "Turned-on Breeht" by
Georce Tabnri.
The seven llaaquera aIao in-
terpreted a aerIpt-.keteb from
material by The FireaII'n
Theatre entitled "I Think
We're All Boaoa On Thi. Bna."
All Bueh croup endeavors were
peraonally eritiqued by Dr.
lIary Franee. Hopkins, a spe-
cial cneat of honor invited by
the Snowbird Committee. Dr.
Hopkins is currently serving
as Professor of Speeeh at
Louialana State Univeralty.
The individual oral interpre-
tations were presented in
"amall, intimate conference
rooms, Each student presented
hi. reaclinl' to two different
judges and received a personal
eritiue from each judge, the
body of which was comprised
of the various directors re-
sponsible for bringing the stu-





The Annstrong Demoaatic aub
will hold an organizational meeting on Tuesday.
January 15 in the Senate meeting room of the new
Student Center. All those interested in becoming





The fint girl I ever kiaaod
was Diane Benyak. At Pam
Hinkle's b i r t h day party.
Diane's parents were born and
raised in Iceland. 1 nervous-
ly entered the kitchen after
spinning the bottle and we
kissed by the Hinkle;s notor-
iously ill-constructed dish-
washer at the frenzied height
of Pam's 15th birthday bac-
chanal. Smack; Boinnnng! Not
realizing myself to be in the
eternally irrational throes of
puberty, I immediately fell
sweat dampened head over
backlot football bruised heels
in love and set out, with lem-
minglike detennination, to
woo and win Ms. Benyak's
heart. She became the
"grand obsession' of my stormy
Pre-teen Period. What would
I not have done? I bought her
hot doughnuts in the morning
with my lunch money. I play-
ed badminton with her till way
past 8 :30 on numerous Valen-
tine autumn evenings, which
rash actions resulted in tho-
roughly seasick arithmetic
homework, my being ground-
ed from watching "Zorro" for
three entire installments, and
an excruciatingly sore right
forearm (I don't thiDk I've
ever reeovered my arithmetical
edge; at the time, I would've
preferred Io.inl' a limb to
missing even ODe Zorro; and
my near-incapacitated right
arm was of little use in the
two or three BOUnd thrashing
I waa sadly foreed to adminis-
ter to my youngest brother,
Stephen Thomas, w b 0 would
coo and chortle and jive and
rib me about .my new lovelife
after "lights out" untO I sim-
ply eould .tand no more.) I
memorized. in short order the
.pellinl' of Reykjavik and
loosed its sociopolitical signi-
ficance on unsuspecting fri-
ends: lilt's the capital of Ice-
land, man!" Intrigue develop-
ed however. There was con-
structed (quite against my will
rest 88sured) that eternal dam-
ned triangle. I should have




AboIoorn It A1alnol ..
ant thoul'h they were - too
naive to caleolate. Pam woold
invite me to her yard on the
evenings when Diane fell prey
to academic overkill. We'd lay
on the lawn, watch the stars,
discuss infinity and horror
movies, and dodge the suction-
cup-tipped arrows Pam's sis-
ter, Suzy, would are high into
the air to her great amuse
ment and our great diamay.
Being a "picked peach," as
it were, I was a veritable pic-
ture of chivalrous restraint-
and maintained platonicism in-
tact till batch time, when my
father would whistle and call.
Young Galahed in a Washin-
ton senators t-shirt. But word
got out (may cold sores gar-
nish the tongues responsible)
and Diane suspected hanky-
panky. "It seems in tragedy
that innocence is not enough,"
Scalding missives on hastilytom. loose-leaf paper were ex~
changed and J was even ex-
pertly avoided at the pia
Broome Junior High Winter
Wonderland Dance (I was yet
a lowly elementary aebooler,
but looked older and, what the
hell, security at such affairs
was lax). Woe oozed to prom-
inance. Following prayers and
"lights out," morose silence
ruled while Stephen kept a
cautious, tactful .silenee (bless
the skinny brat) and I fretted
and tossed. Would she not lis-
ten to reason? Nope. The
denouement found me stand-
ing in the middle of Aleutian
Avenue, lined now in memory
with magical willows and even-
ing lawns laden with retired
breycles and occasional foot-
balls, while Diane strolled rea-
olutely home, books under arm,
my heart on her sleeve, my
hopes dashed like a wellaimed
Canada Dry bottle. I've since
been in love, out of love, talk-
ed circles around it, imagin-
ed it as a game. I think, yes
maybe, I've seen both sides
now and it really is the illu-
sions you recall. Tears and
fears and fee lin g proud.
Dreams and schemes and eir-






cwv-nic rMtt.- 19 Morning t-b.1
2 That boy: 22 Bilty
_ pulII' 24 South A.-iClin
3 Protein IIoth
lpIitting 25 Skin crust
enzv- 26 Combining
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The Opeehee Andubon So-
iety we1eomell new members
inuiries at its headquarters at
the Savannah Science Museum.
Individual membership with
the Society entitles membera
to partieipation in the Society'.
haIf-dosen or so field tripe to
pi.... of natural beauty tho-
roughout the -Southeast, sb:
meetings at the Savannah
Science Museum, twelve w-
sues of the Society's national
mapzine and six bi-monthly
newsletters. In addition, Dr.
Codrie Stratton of Armatron ....
Chemi.try Department, whee
to emphasize that the 0 .....
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34 Symbol:
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36 In. cold--31 ",c1c of dubs
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Dim'. by PuzzMs, Inc. No. 118 1:)
ly granted aceeu to numeroUS
of the Golden 1111.. of Georgia,
otherwise strictly closed to the
public, aDd ID8D7 other nat-
ural treaaorea whieb are pri-
vately owned IUld protected
and open to vel')' fft/1 privileg-
ed groups. Numerous canoe
trips, picnics, and other social
events are presented through-
out the Society's ealendar year.
Those interested in obtain-
Inl' a membetahip for $12.60
IUlnually (.peeiaI rate. to .tu-
dents) may inquire at the Sa-
vannah Science Museum or
with Dr. Stratton at the Chem-
istry Department, extension
314.
3B .-rb of tIM
Clln'ot family
40 Cont,.untat....
41 Nouofth.-43 Mo.: -the............





FaY Results - Winter Plans
INTRAMURALS -A WAY OF LIFE AT AS(
PiKappa PhiBrother Greg Holmes rushes for yaMlIge.
INTRAMURAL FLAG FOOTBALL RESULTS
The leading scorers -ln intramural flag foo thalI this year were David King of P.K.Twith
68 points, Steve McNeil of the Wasps with 63, and Jeff Goodman of Pike with 60 in the
mens division. In the womens division Mar ie Macher of Hot Pants had 96 points followed
by Julie Rossiter of Dental Hygiene Independ enta with 86.




PKT .......•..............•... 8 - 8
PIKE _..............•..•....... Ii - 4
PI KAPPA PHI 8 - 6





PHI MU _ 4-8
ALPHA GAM _ 8 - 4
SIGMA KAPPA 1 - 6
DIVISION TWO
W - r;
WASPS _ _....• _._9 - 1
JETS .......•.... _ __.. 6 - 4
REDS _ _.._ 4 - 4
BULLDOGS 4 - 4
DIVISION B
W-L
HOT PANTS 8 - 0
D.H.I. .__ 6 - 8
PINKIE DOW .__. ._. 8 - 4
PIKE LIL SI8... •. _... 0 - 7
The independent WASP team led inwater polo
with a " record.
MARCH OF DIMES
WALKATHON
Anyone interested in RUNNING the twenty-mile WaIka-
thon March of Dimes please contaet Dr. Cedric Stratton in
the Chemistry Department, Ext. 314. If you think you can
finish in under about five hours, we'll sign you in. Collect
your pledge sheets (same as the sheets for the walkers) from
any college, school, bank, or other community center, and ob-
tain $6.00 minfmum to qualify.
Starting time is 11:00 a.m. Saturday, 19th Jannary, 1973.
There will be points along the way with refreshments.
Prizes for most collected, largest number of pledges, fast-
est finish, etc.
BowliDg was another facet of the ABC IDtramanI
Program.
ASC
Winter Quarter Intramural Schedule
Ken's basketball Play beRins Tu ....
Leap ... $10 deposit Entry Deadline Jan. 8. 3 leagues
Gam.. played st
per team-refunded Jan. 4 Maroon, OrRanisation
18:80 P .1[•• eveniop,
If no forfeits Gold. and Son. afternOODl
Women's basketball
Entry Deadline.
Wed •• Jan. 9 League Play belrins
League. $10 depOsit Practice Games can be Most Rameo played
per team Scheduled for Sun ..
Sun., Jan. 13 Sunday afternoons
Jan. 6
Clinie on Rules &
Volleyball Leagues
Practice a:ame8 for Women'. League
Entry Deadline men, Thurs., Jan. 10Men and Women 12:30 P.M. Clinic DnMondays, 18:30 P.Il.
$10 deposit _ team Mon., Jan. 7 Practice for Ken's League on
women Mon., Jan. 14 TurB., 12:80 P.Il.
12:30 P.M.
Mixed-Handicap Play beRins Tu ....
Gsmea lliayed on
BowllllJ< League Entry Deadline Tues.. 4 P.Il. Live
Men and Women Tues., Jan. 8 Jan. 16. 4 P.M. Oak Lanes-mixed
No Deposit Live Oak Lanes Teams, HandicapLeague
Men's Bench Press Entries on Thurs.
All presses on these two days-an individual
Contest. No Deposit. & Fri., Jan 24-25,
must complete all 3 presses during 12:30
18:30 P.M. period on either of these dates-weightdivisions
Badminton Women entry Feb. 86 & 27 Men's Tournament
Tournaments Deadline Sunday. 12:30 P.M. Women's Singles and doubles
Men and Women Feb. 24. Men Tournament. SinRi .. Sun., March 3rd.
No Deposit Entry deadline and doubles 1 P.M. nntilMon., Feb. 26 Comllietion
TOTAL FALL POINTS • SPORTS NOnCE·
The total intramural points collected by OrgaDizatiODS
during Fall quarter: Women iDteneted to Var·
oity sports shonld attead aa
organizatiODal meetiDl on
Jannary 14 at 12:. to the
gym.
PHI IlU :.......... 90
ALPHA GAM ..._._. 80


















PK'l' _ __ _...... 180
PI KAPPA PHI 80
SIGMA NU _ 50














Anyone totere8ted to try.
tog ont f.... ti.e IIeBeIJo1I
team should _ wltIl
Coach Tom KiadIer, Jaaa·





Bucs Take 2nd In Eau Claire
NATIONALLY RANKED PIRATES
UPSET KENTUCKY STATE
When a pair of run-and-gun Finally the Pirates shook layups to cut the Thorebred
&tyle basketball teams get to- their tightneas and began to lead to 58-63 with 14:20 left.
gether, you expect the game settle down and play the brand At this point Ken t u e k y
to be a bambamer. But when of basketball tbat bas eamed State coach Lucias Mitchell de-
both of these teams have na- them the ranking of the Dum- eided it was time to slow
tional rankings, the game ber one small college team in, things down a bit. With the
takes on added significance Georgia. With 11:43 remain- hope of forcing the Pirates
that only adds fuel to the fire. ing in the first half, Sonny out of their effective zone de-
Eau Claire, Wisconsin was Powell pumped-in a 10 footer fense and into a man-to-man
the setting for a showdown to igRite the Pirates' charge. m ism ate h wit h his taller
between the fourteenth rank. Seconds later Lamar Kirkley Thorobreds, Mitchell instigat-
ed Armstrong Pirates and the rebounded an errant shot IlJId ed stall tactics. The strategy
third ranked Kentucky State layed it in, With 10:36 left in backfired,
Thorobreds in the opening the half, ASC's All--American It was now apparent that
round of the Eau Claire Holi- candidate, Ike Williams, began this one was going down to
day Classic. Everyone of the to cook. Ike drove the Ken- the wire. ASC extended its
more than 2,500 fans who tucky State zone, double- lead to 68-64 but could not
braved f r e e z in g. snowing clutched, and finally layed the hold it. Kentucky State ral-
weather to watch the opening ball in underhanded. T h r e e lied back ahead 74·70 behind
round expected to see so m e 'ftorobred giants a Itho ugh the flawless shooting of Har-
exciting basketball, but hardly hanging all over Williams and vey Cannichael, who bucketed
anyone expected to see what the rim, were unable to block six points and was credited
followed. the shot. with an asisst that setup an-
What followed was a blaz- Williams' bucket cut Ken- other basket. With 2:30 left
ing shootout that would have tucky States' lead to four, 20- Kirkley tipped in an errant
had Butch Cassidy and the 16, and minutes later Kirkley Armstrong shot to put ASC
Sundance Kid running for made the first of two free within two. Seconds later Wil-
cover. When the smoke clear- throws to pull Armstrong Iiams hit one of two foul shots
ed in University Arena, Coach within one, 30-29. With 4:32 to cut Kentucky State lead to
Bill Alexander's Pirates had remaining in the first half, one, 74-73.
pulled off a last second upset Williams .did what he has be- By now the fans had work-
victory by defeating the come famous for in Georgia ed the m s e Iv e s up into a
Thorobreds 75..74. basketball circles. The ASC frenzy. Ken t u e k y S tat e
A h
speedster neatly pilfered -an brought the ball down and
s t e game neared tip-off,the temperature outside Uni- attempted Kentucky State succeeded in knocking 24 fleet-
. pass, sped toward the ASC ing seconds from the Pirates'
veraity Arena dipped towardsever, and he simply strode out, b basket, head-faked the final upset bid before Andre Hamp-
.aero, ut once the game got
picking up a few places, los. underway inside the court be- Thorobred de fen d e r, and ton, their big seven footer,
ing a few, to wind up 14th gan to blaze. At first it ap- calmly layed it in to give the was fouled. But by now the
with a time of 2:60-he look- Pirates their first lead, 31-30. University Arena had turned
peared Kentucky State would
ed at the finish, as if he could have little trouble with Artn- This was the type of basket- into a pressure coo k e rand
have ground out many more strong. The Pirates were ex. ball the fans had braved near Hampton bowed to the pres-
miles in his mechanical, rak- t I leh zero weather to see. Williams sure, missing both gratisreme y tlg t, .particularly ining stride. was hot, and it soon became shots.
the early going, and made one
I I I d 4 mistake after another, In fact apparent to the packed Eau The Pirates brought the ball
sey pace 3rd in 3:12, CI' d rt bfollowed shortly by Stratton Armstrong set a record for the arre crowd that the barn :wn cou ut missed the
47th. in 3:16. (good for sec- tournament, turning over the wasn't the only thing burning. sot. Kentucky State grab-
d
' h ball 34 times. The lead changed hands six bed the rebound and with less
on m t e over-40 division.) htimes in the next three min- t an a minute left, they ap-
O'Brien was the first Arm- Th Th b de oro re s opened in a utes before Kentucky S tat e peared to have the victory.
strong runner home, with a pres d bl As an were a e to take scraped out a 46-40 halftime r m s t ron g immediately
collegiate record of 3:34; he quick advantage of the Pir- lead, t ' twen m 0 a zone press. Roger
had sufficiently recovered to ates' ti ht t b lldIg ness 0 UI up a The Thorobreds caught fire Weber, a substitute guard for
walk from the finish to tbe 20 10 'ft Ieh h_ margin a er erg t min- in the opening minutes of the t e Pirates, succeeded in trap-
gymnasium un-aided. te f I Th IIu sop ay. e ta er Ken- second half and- stretched ping Carmichael in the corner
Carroll and Estes struggled tucky State p Iaye r s were their lead to 56-44 with 17 and forced the Thorobred
on home in 3:54 and 4:00 re- sweeping the boards clean, minutes left to play. The Pir- guard to make a hurried pass.
spectively, still with leg prob- and it looked as if the Pir- ates came roaring back as Williams, who has a reputa-
lems, but happy to finish. ates were in for a long night Powell hit a 15 footer, Wil- tion for being in the rig h t
Out of the fifteen or more and the end of their e i g h t Iiams gunned in a jumper, and place at the right time, pluck-
teams that entered, the Sa- game winning streak. Powell and Kirkley both hit ed the ball out of the air and
vannah Striders placed 4th of dribbled unmolested towards
the eight that finished in the the basket. Ike dropped the
open division, while Arm- balJ in with 37 seconds show-
strong placed second in the ing on the clock to give Arm-
college division. strong a 76-74 lead. Pande-
For Armstrong this avenged monium swept the crowd and
a defeat at the hands of Ogle- the pressure shifted to Ken-·
thorpe U. and Georgia State tucky State.
U. in t~e Cross Country sea- The three time NAI'A cham-
son, for they beat both of pions took the ball down court
those teams easily. AU mem- and attempted to penetrate
bers of the Armstrong team Arm~trong's tight zone. The
that finished are qualified to Pirates were willing to give
join the prestigious W 0 rid them the long shot but noth-
Marathon Runners Associa~ ing in close, and with four
tion. seconds remaining, Carmichael
The en t ire Striders team was forced to shoot a 30 foot-
qualified to enter for the Bos- er. The shot drew iron and
ton Marathon on elapsed time. bounded over the inside men.
The two teams collected seven The buzzer sounded with both
trophies, and should have had teams scrambling for the loose
more. ball.The Pirates received their
The individual race was first defeat of the season in
~on by Olympic runner Jeff the finals of the Eau Cl~ire
Ganoway in 2:20, followed by Holiday Tournamf!nt - a 94-
Lee Fidler, an Olympic Trial- I76 oss to Eau Claire. With a
ist last Olympic games, with 9 1Jack Batchelor, Olympic run- - season record, Armstrong
ner, and fonner National wasllstill rated the 12th bestsma college team in the coun-
Chamion at 6 mile,;!s:., .J.la~iJ;;,gllll~illllllIil'_lilllllllii.iil~iIlI.. II•••• liiilil•• .;~;~.;Iii;~••••
!ke Williams drives through three defenders for an
ASe basket.
AS( CROSS COUNTRY TEAM
TAKES 2ND IN ATLANTA
Savannah fielded. two teams
at the Atdanta Marathon Race
(Peachbowl Marathon) on Sat-
urday, 29th, December, 1973.
The Armstrong State Col-
lege team comprized John Car-
roll, Art Estes, Rick Heaton.
and Pat O'Brien, while the
Savannah Striders sent Cedric
Stratton, Payson Daugherty.
and Bob Isley.
The day was gray, 500 and
trying to rain-in fact, at the
start there were some few
minutes of rain, but not
enough to make the ground
slippery. The massed field of
160 runners entered for the
endurance test set off at noon
from the Westminster School
athletic stadium, and headed
for the twelve-mile c i r cui t
through the plush Northwest-
ern suburbs of Atlanta.
The 12--mile loop would be
completed twice before the
runners turned back in
through the winding s c h 001
drive, finishing with the hon-
orary lap of the school track,
to make up the classic dist-
ance 26.2 miles.
The first five miles were
covered in around 30-35 min-
utes by all the Savannah en-
tries, led by Daugherty, for
the Striders, and O'Brien for
Armstrong.
The twenty (often regarded
8S the place the real running
starte) was passed by Daugh-
erty in 2:10, by Isley 2:33,
Stratton in 2:38, and O'Brien
in 2:48. Carroll and Estes
were having their "moment of
truth" and came through
handsomely. Estes was even
so strong-willed as to refuse
the offer (from a passing
motorist) of a mint julep.
The 1ut 6.2 miles seem like
another race altogether, and
have broken the will of many
~ men. Daugherty
- 1MIt told about thie, how-
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Lenn A. Wegener, Dorothy D.
West, Janice West;
Alice Wheeler, Spencer M.
Wheeler, Susan S. Whitfield,
Sarah Whitt, Annette Wilkins,
Marilyn J. Williams, Patricia
Williams, Joel Williamaon,
Jeannie Williamson, K. M.
Williamson, John S. WillI,
Sheila C. Winders, Valerie L.
Wise, Barbara Ann Witt, Wil.
liam Wu, Penelope You n g
William John Young, Jr" and
David E. Zeigler.
Michael D. Rollins, Jill L
Rowe, Leonard M. Russell, Ed·
ward Saunders, Daniel T.
Scarwid, Nancy S. Schaffer;
Joseph R. Sellers, William
H. Sharpe, James O. Sikes,
Laura G. Simmons, Rufus J.
Smallwood, David R. Smith,
Gayle M. Smith, Marc W.
Smith, Nancy L. Smith, Pa-
mela E. Smith, Robert M.
Smith, SarelIe L Smith, Diane
C. Smoak, Kenneth A. Smoak,
Cathy S. Sommers, Henry L.
Spann, John S. Spilliards,
Paige V. Sprayberry, Kark L.
Stall, Mary Lee Stalnaker,
Thomas M:. Stedman, Marcia
L. Stevens, Albert H. Stone,
F. Dean 'Strickland, Rena Su,
Robert L. Tatum, Yvonne Tay·
lor, Sandra W. Thaggard;
Donna D. Thomas, Doris H.
Thompson, James R. Thorn·
ton, Susan M. Tinker, Julian
Tison, Jr., Mary Susan Tomat,
Beverly A. Towles, Karen L.
Trenary, Sally D. Ulin, Susan
D. Unger, Cathy D. Upchurch,
Angela R. Valenti, Ann K.
Varn, Linda S. VonBergen,
Margaret A. Wagner, Jessica
E. Waldrop, Thomas J. Wald-
rop, Marjorie E. Wallace,
Shirley A. WaIling, Ann S.
Watson, James, David Watson,
Laurie Weatherford, SU8lUlD8
L. Webb, Jack Alton Wegener.
Dean's List Announced
renee Kusic, Rebecca L. Lacy,
John J. Lamb, Nancy R. Len-
caster, Jewel M. Lane, Susan
D. Langston, Zell M. Lanier,
Michael L Lariscy, Terri E.
Lawless, Barbara R. Leathers,
Michael R. Leddy, Darlene T.
Lillard, Frederick Lindsay,
Msrilyn B. Lopez, Ernest H.
Lorenz, Louise G. Lowe, Ralph
C. Lyons, Jan H. Mahaffey,
Ann G. Marshall, Graee B.
Martin, Michael R. McCloy,
Charles A. McCoy, Alix A. Mc-
Creery, Patricia McIntosh,
:Minnie L. McMurran, Michael
J. Merk, Jean L. Meyer;
Colette J. Miller, Donna F.
Miller, Karen S. MUler, Joseph
H. Moore, Joy Eo Moore, Ken-
worth D. Morgan, Maureen E.
Mosely, Page O. Mulherin,
JainesW. Muller, Joyce P.
Murray, Melinda Murry, Maria
Myers, David M. Nelson, Me--
linda C. Nelson, Deborah L.
Nettles, Elisabeth M. Noble,
Helen P. O'Brien, Patrick F.
O'Brien, Donna S. Oertel, Don
B. Oglesby, Patricia Osborne.
Donna N. Owra, Clarence B.
Parker, Dinah F. Pascal, Mar·
garet A. Patrick, Eleanor M.
Patton, Jane C .Peebles, Mich.
ael J. Pena;
Mary D. Pennington, Willie
R. Persons, Judith Y. Philipp,
Janice M. Pittsley, James D.
Plaspohl, Leigh A. Porter,
Sandy L. Porter, Margaret A.
Powers, Linda M. Priester, Re-
beeca A. Pruitt, James K. Pur-
cell, Patricia L. Purvis, Elean-
or R. Queen, John G. Rabeler,
Jonathan E. Reimer, M'iLry
Ann Reiser, Mark D. Ricketts,
Robert A. Ridgway, Lillian
Robertson, Barbara Y. Rogers,
Andrew H. Ernst, Judith W.
Ernst, Thora H. Er ski n e,
James E. Estes, Raymond
Faircloth. Ben F. Fargason,
Ronald B. Fargasori, Michael
T. Ferraro, Diana Lee Fischer,
Michael G. Fogarty, Andrew
P. Forbes, Donnie- Fordham,
Lewis Forro, Debra A. Frank·
lin;
Donald F. Friedman, Benja-
min W. Gill, James Gilliam-
sen, Karen Gleba, JaDles H.
Gnann, Jr., Jeffrey T. Good-
man, Ronald B. Goodwin,
George W. Gray, Barbara J.
Hackman, Henry W. Hamilton,
Thomas E. Hamilton, Deborah
Hamm, Mary L. Hannaford,
Na'ncy R. Hardison, James B.
Hardy, III, Vernon W. Hardy,
Patricia G. Harrell, Brenda S.
Haselden, Aaron D. Hathaway,
Twila C. Haygood, Clarence
Haynes, Nancy L. Heitman,
James F. Hennessee, Jane W.
Hewitt, Ruth V. Hicks, Kath-
ryne Hilliard, June B. Hodges;
Vernon F. Hodges, Barbara
D. Hofer, Dorothy D. Holland,
Edward Holmes, Barbara 'J.
Hopfer, Thomas T. Horton,
MarIan W. Howarth, Elizabeth
L. Howell, George R. Hucks,
Debra A. Hunley, Ca ro I S.
Hunsberger, Kathleen Huskis-
son, Harry O. Jenkins, Jr.,
Donna Kay Jones, Joe Frank
Jones, Michael W. Josey, Wil-
liam J. Joshnick, Paul A.
Kaluzne, David C. Kendrick,
Wray P. Kessell, Clay King,
:Margaret A. King, Karen M.
KinsauI, Carol E. Kirby,
Kathryn E. Kirkley, Swam
Krishnamurti, Madhu Krish-
namuni;
Elmar G. Kurzbach, Law-
Dr. H. Dean Propst, Dean
of Armstrong State College,
has released the names of
students for the Fall quarter
Dean's List for academic ex-
cellence.
To qualify for the Dean's
List, students must be enroll-
ed for at· least 10 quarter
hours of course work and
maintain an honor point aver-
age of 3.3 on a 4.0 grading
system.
Included on the list are:
Carol S. Adams, Pat J. Ad-
kins, Melinda F. Albert, Debra
. Jean Ammons, Bruce B. An-
derson, Mary K. Anglin, Carol
Apps, Susan Arden, Richard
Armstrong, Glenn A. Ams-
dorff, Sharanne Ashley, Julio
Aviles, William J. Bakstran,
Gloria G. Baldwin, Jo Lynne
Banner, Diane G. Barber, Wil-
liam F. Barrett, Carlette H.
Barry, Byra 1.. Beasley, Clara
L. Bell, David T. Best,· Thom-
as J. Beytagh, Michael Bill-
ings, Blanton E. Black, Jr.,
Brenda F. Bloom, Richard K.
Bohannon, Diana G. Bolander,
W. Carson Bond, Robert A.
Bosque, Jr.
Walter B. Bowden, Jean B.
Boyette, Donald J. Braffitt,
Susan Lee Brant, Deborah
Brantley, Madison T. Brawn-
er, Gary Alan Bray, Carolyn
S. Brennan, Debra A. Brewer,
Helen M. Bridges, Janice L
Bristow, David W. Brogdon,
Sybil B. Brooking, Homer Lee
Brown, Donald S. Bruen, Bev-
erly .P. Bryant, Richard' L.
Burke, Gene A. Burn, Bruce
T. Burton, Ronald 1.. Burton,
Polly A. Bush, Marcia Butler,
Elizabeth Buxton, Deborah E.
Cameron, Gregory W. Canady,
Sherrye L Cannady, Benja-
min J. Carter, Mary J. Carter;
Edward L. Cawley, John S.
Cawley, Jr., Laura K. Chap-
man, Richard R. Chase, Jr.,
Wayland D. Chavers, Stanley
Childers, Harry Christiansen,
Charles C. Clanton, Leo M.
Coleman, Robert F. Collette,
Patrick T. Conn, Ann S. Con·
sidine, Donald R. Coomer, John
G. Cope, Stephen Corcoran,
Kenneth Council, Clifford Cox,
Hunter B. Creech, Greg C.
Crews, Craig R. Crosby, Terri
D. Cullum, William J. Cun-
ning, Marilyn Cushing, Bar~
bara A. Dallas, Otis W. Dan-
iel, Patricia Davidson, Debra
A. Davis, Bernard Deason;
Debra L. DeLettre, Carolyn
B. Dampsey, David H. Dickey,
Louis J. Dix. Jr .• Carol J. Dix~
on, Diane M. Dison, William
B. Doyle, Mary Kim Durden,
Barbara A. Durrenc~ Johnnie
B. Dye, Pamela J. Easson,
John W. Edwards, Jr., Dawn
Marie Eicher, Sally A. Elder,
LETTERS ...
(Continued from Pap 2)
Board of Regents from 1962
until 1970. He can safely be
called one of Annstrongs' belt
friends because he has been
instrumental, in one sense or
the other, in laying every
brick at Armstrong from cam-
pus conception to the new
Fine Arts building.
Now, r agree that perhaps
Savannah should have a mem-
ber on the Board, but don't
you think every eommunitr
feels this way and don't you
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